
-The Halloween customs we celebrate each October 31 began long ago. They
came from the ancient Celtic festival of Samhain.
Samhain (pronounced Sowain) is the witch name for the festival now called
Halloween. For witches, Samhain is the festival of death where they
remember the witches who had died in the past.
However, Christians did not want to celebrate the lives of witches or any
pther evil thing. Christians wanted to celebrate the people of the Christian
-faith and the good things they had done.
So in the 7ID.century, Christians decided to celebrate on Nov. 1, the day after
Halloween. This is called All Saints Day.
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Halloween sketch (by Dana Allen OSeptember, 2006)
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Mum: (mother talks while she dresses her son in his costume.) Come on sweetheart~ o-:-':t

Let's get your costume on. It's time to go Trick or Treating with your :friend~~ l)&",
/-You'll have such agreat b.·me.A.11your friends are going and besides you get /2N'.IJ~ ~

~1 ~;; loads of candy. Of course, you won't be able to eat it all at once. The dentist Il

gwJ tv-v would not like your showing up with loads o~ Stand still while I get your ~ O'Y\.

~~ct/)~' L~rI':ttfS i< -vr:>
~ Son: Mum, come on, let's get started I can't wait to see all my friends and their

costumes. And you know how much I love sweets. This is the best day ever!

(Mother and son go off trick or treating, ringing door bells, saying trick or treat, getting
candy, etc. The son, however is getting abit upset)

Son: Mum, mum, come here. Did you see that? Ijust saw a ghost and some boy had an
axe stuck in his head. I don't feel good. I'm scared, Mum. I wanna ~ home.

--~---

Mum: Oh son, it's just pretend No need to be afraid. Besides, look at all the candy you
now havef aut if you're tired we'll go home.
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Mum: Son, come on, darling. !fyou want to go trick ortreatin you'll have to hurry. ~I~

It'll soon be dark and I don't want you out after dar . Here's your vampire
costume. Let me put your fake blood on your vampire teeth.

Son: Mum, I'm tired; I don't think I want to ~.

Mum: Don't be silly. You love Halloween. All those scary monsters and funny
costumes, not to mention the candy.

Son: Yeah, but I don't feel right. My insides are twitching and my stomach feels sick ,

Mum: Why?

Son: Ijust don't like Halloween. It's scary and besides I don't like to see all the scary
monsters and witches. metimes there are big kids who want to play tricks.. ~-on people. !J~ doesn't feel ,Mum

V-

Mum: Well, if you feel like that, we don't h~ to go trick or treating. How about we go
see a film and leave the scary stuff to someone else?

Son: Thanks Mum, that sounds great. What are we going to see??
(They exit stage talking about the various movies.) I- (/L
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